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SERMON XX.

There are But two Sacraments under the

New Teftament. /,^ n
frj/LSMLQ^ /^

Prov. 30. 6.

Aclcle thou not unto his words^ left he reprove thee : and thou

be found a lyar.

TH E independency of Proverbs informs us, that we may fpare

the labour of reflections upon the Context; feeing every Pro-

verb is big with its own fence, and fully comprehends its owa
defign and reach.

The words now read unto you as the Ground and Meafure of this

Morning Exercife, are weighty as to their Charge and Arguments.

1. The Charge is here imperative, born ofAuthority, and brought in-

to the fight, to bound the daring Ufurpations of afpiring fools. The

throne of God ought not to be invaded by the Sons of men ; nor mull: a

Peerage in his Empire be ufurped or claimed by diftant mortals, whofe

policy and fafety 'tis to be Auditors and Scholars, and not Dictators in

the matters of Gods Kingdom. The bell man is only fwdufyos ro aaas

«Wwj and <pu0"«^«Ao<,as Ariflotle fpeaks, and therefore (as he faid, £*a7/^/

yivofJUiSn <®?Uw S*v$ /W/fyfe, Plutarch <sfei JWc/k//*. ' So ^U 7°" %*fo

gaMfyv (Zirfw in refpecl: to God, whofe abfolute Property, and unli-

mited Prerogative by any thing but the blefTed harmony of his own
infinite Perfections, together with his own Omnipotence, Omnifcience,

Holinefs, and Allfufficiency, being both matchlefs and incommunicable,

do fpeak him fo fitly and undoubtedly our Owner, Governourand Fa-

ther, as that obfervance and obfequio.ufnefs muft unavoidably more be-

come us than bold pretences to his Throne and Scepter. Gods words
are like himfelf, fuch glorious Emanations of his own Majefty and Ex-

cellency as will neither fuit nor bear the mean additions ofafpiring Man.
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All men are Subjects, and muft %€t by their derived Authority and Com-
mifllon. Gods words are like the Sun moving in sdiftinft and proper
Sphere,and Scorning the acceflions of our more dim and languid Lamps. All

that put in their claims for Legiflation in Church or State, are under Law
for what they impofe and fpeak, and are to be prefented to the Barre of
God, inanfwer to this univerfal Summon, viz.. Give an account of thy
Stewardship, for thou waft but a Steward, and muft be no longer fo.

Adde thou not therefore f<? his words, lefihe reprove thee.

Quere I. What are thofe additions that are not forbidden to us here i Is eve-

ry thing a finfall Addition that is not found exprrffely in the Words of
God ?

i. Words that explain the fence, and force, and ufefulnefs of Gods
words, are not forbidden here, Nth. 8. 8. Letters, fyllables and words,
are not the mind of God, farther than their Signification reaches. Words
are the vehicles of fence ; the Indices of the heart. Till they are known
and opened, we are but Barbarians unto others, i Cor. 14. 1 1. There is

no Commandment tranfgrefs'd. by a true Explication of thofe words,
whereby God fignifies his mind. And to acquaint men with the proofs

and characters, whereby it may be manifeft, that this is God's mind, is

none of thofe additions which God forbids to make unto his words.

2. Exprefs determinations of times and places in particular, for the

difcharge of fuch incumbent duties, as muft be done in general, and can-

not be difcharged in particular, without the fixing of time and place.

Mow can AfTemblies meet together, or publick Worfhip be difcharged,

till a particular time and place be both ftated and known ?

3

.

Pertinent and diftin<ft Applications of general Rules unto particu-

lar Cafes, and confequently fuch exprefs Reafons and Arguments, as

fhall prove them pertinent and jmproveable, as to the cafe in hand.

Faftings and Feaftings, Prayers and Praifes, Almes, Forbearance, Silence

and Speaking, are in the general attended with Lawes impofed upon
all} but quoad hie & nunc, the calls and circumftances of emergent

Providences muft ftate and fix the Cafe, and fhew the Duty in its Sea-

son.

4. The Modes of Worfhip may vary in their frame and ufe, and may
be under circumftances order'd fo to doe ; and yet the Precept of my
Text obferved. I may be bound to preach, or praife, or pray* |But yet

the Subject, length or method, and the peculiar words and phrafes may be

varioufly determined by prefent choyce and order.

5. The ufe of natural or accejfory Helps, no'wayes deftruftive, but

fubfcrvient to our ftated work, may be determined to beufed, and yet

this Law remain inviolated. I may ufe or forbear my Notes, ufe all thofe

helps that are at hand, and find out words acceptable.

6. Whatever ir?ay commodioufly prefcrve, promote and quicken due

Purity, Truth and Order, and is no wayes inconfiftent with Gods Laws,
1 and
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and the true interefi:, ends, credit and harmony of Chriftian Godlinefs,in

all Its Exercifes, comes not within the cenfure ofmy Text,

What is -it that we mnft not adds unto theft words of God > I anfwer, r\„w ,

thefe things. ^crc *"<

i. Nothing as God's which is not His: As Articles of Faith, new
points of Doclrinc, Promifcs, Thrcatnings, Prophecies, Revelations,

Traditions or Miracles, pretended to be of God, that are not fo
>
either as

to God's Errand or Operation.

2

.

Nothing to vye with God's revealed Truths or Lawes, as to Autho-

rity or importance. For this is to ufurp the Throne of God, and claim

a Peerage with abfolute Supremacy.

3

.

Nothing that favours of fuch additional Supplements, as feem to

argue God of Ignorance, Imprudence or Negligence. For this is to turn

Accufersor Upbraiders of tljie Holy One,as guilty ofdefecls, mifcarriages

and miftakes.

4. Nothing that does deftroy the End, or contradicts the Errand, or

tends to weaken the awfuil and fuccefTerull Influences of the Words of

God. For this referres to nothing but difappointment and disturbance of

the noble Ends and proper Courfe ofLawes and Government.

5. Nothing that builds what God deltroyes, or ruines what God de-

figns exprefTely and refolves to build. The wife and righteous Governour

of the World is moft impatient offuch contradictions. When God takes

down a Ceremonial frame of Worfhip, to clear his way to better difpen-

ftttions; then to cloud his Heavens with Pompous Inftitutions, is to

diilurb and vex the Eyes offpiritual Worfhippers, even with theduft

and rubbifh. of what was taken down and thrown afide. Thus alfo the

Commands of God mult notbe render'd void, through Mens Traditions,

Mat. 15.2—9.
6. Nothing that makes a wrong (Sonftrudion of God's words. Falfe

Glofles, and -corrupt Interpretations of the Truths of God, are vain

and bold Additions. Can we imagine that thofe words can fignifie God's

mind, which have no fence in them nor ftated import, before the Pope
and Councels have fet their ftamp and feal upon them ? Are they bound

to conftrue right, or are they at perfect liberty to make the fameEx-
preflion true and falfe at pleafure ?

7. In one word : Nothing that fuperfedes, or is co-ordinate with, or

derogatory to God's words, in Doclrine, Government and Worfhip-

or prejudicial, burthenfome, or unprofitable unto the purity, peace, and •

order, Edification or needfull Harmony and confolation of Souls and

Churches, ftrong or weak.

What are thofe Reafons that are produced in my Text as Dijfwafive Quere 3.

from thefe Additions ?•

1. The Cafe mull: be debated ; the word us d in the Text comes

Aaaa z - from
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from HIP that fignifies to difpute the Cafe, and debate the matter by Ar-
gument. God pondereth all the wayes of man. All claims (hall be en-

quired into. Bold Ufurpations and Afpirings muft be reflected on with
a Oiio jure hoc fcciftu. God will never prodigally dirTufe his own Pre-
rogative. Others muft act by deputation and deriv'd Authority- and
both their Com-miflions and Difcharge muft be produced and canvafed
in open Court. He that will bring every thing into open Court, will not
forbear enquiries after thofe that fo audacioufly ufurp his Crown and
Scepter, and florin his Throne. Therefore we muft carry as within
the Profpect of that great Tribunal, where our precarious Allegations

muft abide the teft.

2 . The Guilty will then be expofed in open Court. God will be Con-
querour in Judgement, and it will appear a Crime unanfwerable, to have
the Broad Seal counterfeited. Wo to all the bold pretenders to the in?

fallible Chair, whofe Claims are larger than their Right and Warrant.
If Aaron and Miriam found it fo coftly to challenge Mofes or a Peerage.
with him, what will become of thofe who will not fuffer God to abide
Greateft and undifturbed in the Throne ; when Majefty appears to vin-

dicate Supream Authority from all thofe bold invafions which the ufurp-
ing Tyrant of Gods Church hath made ? It's vigorous luftre will make
his bold pretences like a thin Exhalation, to mek away and vanifh. Su-
premacy is a tender thing, and to build Stubble, WT

ood and Ha^upon
the beft Foundation, will be found no mans Gain. What's the Chaffe
to the Wheat ? The- Word of God is tryed, and may be trufted to ; but
lie that leans upon the Reeds of Egypt, will make his confident Recurs
bencies at leaft afluredly preparatory unto his moft fhamefull Fall, He
that's found a Lyar at the BarreofGod, cannot efcape the fmarteft cen-

tres, and moft fevere reflections that ever yet aftonifhed and amazed
Delinquents. God will not patronize the lyes and forgeries of any fwell-

mg or afpiring bubbles. Creaturfs muft know their diftance and the

Truth. 'Tishere our Reputation is the moft tendered things and he that
is found a Lyar here, as fpeaking from God, that which is not ofhim, and
that as for God> which really is againft him, muft then expect a very,

round difcharge from God. Hence then let us take occafion to en-

quire,.

Qq££€ 4. Whether Baptifme and the Lords Supper be the only Sacraments of
ike Covenant of Grace under the New Teftament ?

1. We fhall pafs over now the Confideration of thofe words in Greek,
and Hebrewwhich Bellarmine layesfo great a weightupon, as D^I^Q*

' LZTpn. and KH,and nVs, afign y
Gen. 17.1 1. rendered by ™^«oy, *pe*^V>

Rom. 4, 11. dvTnv7tov> I Pet. 3. 21. varcc/VJ^a, Heb. 8. 5. 9.23. pvweAov,

Latine myfieriurn quod aliud exiflit^ alind fignipcat^ from whence it is

alfo called ovy.fa\ov. All which words being of larger or more reftrained

%ufication> maybe.applyed to- more or fewer things at pleafure. .

X Nor
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2. Nor need we dwell upon the Covenant ofGrace, feeing it is agreed

on all hands to be a Contracl: betwixt God and Man, through the Me-
diation of Jcfus Chrift, for the Return and Reconcilement of fmncrs to

God; and fo their Juftification, Adoption, Sanclification and Glorifica-

tion; And by our fpeaking of the Sacraments of this Covenant, we pre-

fcind the thoughts of Sacraments in Innocence. And as in our Gofpel-

times, this Covenant is publifhed in its laft and belt Edition and Im-

preflion, and hath been fealed and ratified with the blood of fprinkling,

and as the Teitament of our dying Friend, exhibited to the World by

the Lord himfelf, and thofe commifllonated by him, Hcbr. 2. 3,4. And'

held forth plainly, powerfully and fucceiTefully, without the vail and bur-

thens of its former Difpenfations under the Legal Oeconomy : So are we
to confider here what Saraments and Seals are annexed to and fixt upon
it, waving all former Sacraments as to their Frame or Number.

3. Therefore the Term Sacraments well opened andapplycd, muft

clear and end the Controverfie in this Article. And here we mud pre-

mife, that the term is unfcriptural, not written in it, but derived elfe-

where. And fo we muft enquire after fuch things as thefe. 1 . How
many things in Authors are fignified by the Term. 2. How far it may
be applicable to more than thefe aflignecl in the Queftion, and fo how far

the Controverfie lies more in words than things. 3 . Wherein it is only

applicable to- thefe two. 4. What are the Arguments and Reafons of

the Papiils, whereby they prove the number of them to be feven • and

fo give them their Anfwer. 5. Why the Proteftants afTert but two.

Which when they are well difpatched, may better fhew the truth and

meafures of the Cafe in hand before us.

Firft; As to the various ufe and acceptation ofthe word) I find the word
Sacrament ufed in thefe feveral fences.

i. It's taken for that Pledge, Pawnor pignus which they that fought

did leave in the hands of their chcif Prieffc during their fight, when the

fight was ended, the Conquerour took his , own, and the other, in

pcenam injufia litigationis? loft his,, and it* was devoted to the Treafu-

ry. Farro. Lib. 4. de Ling. Lat. And this Pledge was called a SaT
"

crament.

2\ It's taken for that Oath quo quis facris interpofitis obligatur. And
this-Oath or Obligation was S^o-amentum^ in that it was obligatio Nh-
minis & Religioms interventu confirmata ; and hence, Sacramentum mi-

litary•y for fuch aswere lifted by Oath,and bound to continue till theWar
was done. So Veget. lib. 2. de re militari. Thus attojerom calls the Oath
of Hippocrates upon hisDifciples Sacramentum^ Tom. i.Epift.adNe-
pot. devit. Cleric. & Sacerdot. and Juvenal in his Sat. 1 5 , calls the very
wilites, Sacramento rogatqs^ Sacraments themfelves.

Trtmia nunc alia attfr emoluments netmm.
Sacrawntorttw, ^—

-

3. HencQ
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3. Hence probably it is, that our Votum BaptifnmU was called Sacra*
a Jerwi. Tom. mentum : (a) As Recordare tyrocinii tin diem^ quo Chriflo in Baptifmate
1. Epft. *• a* confepultits in Sacramenti verba jurafti-.

We vh. jL 4* Sometimes it is taken for no more than a meer arcanum or Secret:

Ika r.
Thus the Sacrament of Incarnation, and often in this fence have you Sa-
cramentum in the Vulg. Latin. Van. z. 18, 30. 4.6. Epb. 1.9. 3. 5,
CoL 1. 27. 1 Tim. 3.16. Thus any thing of occult and facred fignifi-

cation, as Parables, Types, in things or Perfons, &c. they may be called

Sacraments, zsjerom ubi fupra. And then our Number may exceed a
Septenary.

5. Sometimes it is taken for the Sign, the thing fignified, and the Acti-

on, inward and outward, and the word it felf, whereby God commands
the Signum propter rem fignatam.

6. Sometimes it is taken for any facra rei jignum. And thus there

may be as many Sacraments, as there can be Signs of holy matters by
words or things.

7. Moft to our purpofe it imports our Dedication of our felves to

God, by Vow, exprefs'd by folemn Ceremony, fignifying a mutual Co-
venant betwixt God and us, and his reception ofus.

Secondly, As to it's Application to the Cafe in hand. Let us enquire,

How far it may be accommodated to more than two; and then, How
far only tothefetwo, Baptifmc^xA the Lerds Supper. Which take as

foilowes.

1 . If it be true what Bellarmine aflerts, that it fuffices as to the Na-
ture of a Sacrament, that it is a fenfible Sign, let the fenfe be what it

will ; then I confefs, there are more Sacraments than two ^ for every
Word and Thing may be a Sacrament, that may be feen, or felt, or heard,

or tafted. Then can neither of thefe two be a nngle Sacrament, but each

hath many Sacraments in one. Then Penance, Matrimony, Orders, Con-
firmation, &c. are truely Sacraments. Then Books and Sermons witi

be Sacraments. Yea, our very Words and Actions in all our joynt Ap-
proaches unto God, will mutually be Sacraments from each to other:

• But did not all the Sacraments of the Old Teftament confift of vifible

Signs? Is there no difference betwixt the Preached Word and Sacra-

ments as fuch ? Did Ghriffc adminifter the Sacrament to all he preach'd

or fpake unto ? How is it that St. Auftin makes the Word and Elements

to conftitute a Sacrament ? And do not Sacraments require a Confecra-

tion ? Ifnot, what makes the Elements a Sacrament ? If they doe, then

what muft confecrate the words of Confecration ? and fo in infinitum.

Andlaftly, Did the Councel of Florenee determine aright or not, when
in their Definition of a Sacrament they did diftinguifh the Matter and

Form each from other? If they did, Then a fenfible Sign barely as fuch

is not a Sacrament : For if it were, then could it not derive its Sacra-

mental life and Nature from Chrifts Inftitution .• For, its own aptitude,

if men had pleafed to ufeit, and determine it, had been fufficiently pro-

ductive
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du&ivc of its Sacramental life and Nature;. If they did not, what confi-

dence can we.put in Councils that have miftaken in fuch weighty Cafes ?

The truth is, at this rate of fpeech they have fecured their feven, and made
fufficient room for twenty thoufand more.

2. Jf Sacrament only import a Secret, then Babylon it felf becomes a

Sacrament, Then Types and Parables, and all the Intrigues of Church

and State are Sacraments, and fo whatever needs Interpretation.

3. If by a Sacrament they mean the fhadowing forth byfigns of any

thing of a facred Nature,then there are more than feven. Then all the Fur-

^ niture ofthe Tabernacle and Temple,aftd all the inftituted Rites of Alofts

mud have been Sacraments, and panratione all Gofpel-Ordinances, In-

ftitutions and Tranfaclions.

4. If by a Sacrament they mean all dedicating Signs, then there may
be more than two. All Signs of Dedications unto Office and Relations,

as well as all intire Chriltianity, may be called fo. Thus if I lift my Hands
or Eyes to God, or folemnly fubferibe an Inftrument whereby I give my
felfto God in any fervice, I make a Sacrament and receive it.

5. If by a Sacrament they mean, the Signification of a Vow or Pro-

mife in any kind to God : Thus Orders, Confirmation, &c may be call-

ed Sacraments, and the fignification of every thing I undertake for God,
as Mafter, Servant, Subjects or Sovereign, may be called fo ; nor (hall we
fay there are no more than two.

6. If by a Sacrament they mean fomething of Divine Inftitution, as

expreflive of fome facred Undertaking and Relation, I fhall yet grant,,

there are more Sacraments than two. Thus Matrimony, Orders, Con-

firmation, Penance, and extreme llnftion too, as dated and intended un-

der thofe circumftances in Jam. 5. are Sacraments.

7. If by a Sacrament they mean fomething in fome refpecls of the

fame nature* ufe and ends, with Baptifme and the Supper of the Lord, It

fhall grant there are more Sacraments than two. All Offices and Relati-

ons bind to respective Faithfulncfs. Confirmation is the frefh owning of

the fame Obligations whicVi Baptifme laid upon us. I am called to regu-
lar Penance by boththefe Sacraments. I may remember Chrift by read-

ing, fpeaking, &c. I may fignifie my owning ofmy Covenant, and may
tenew it by Faffing, Praying, and Profefling many wayes.

8. Ifby a Sacrament be meant fome fignifications of the Grace of God

.

to me
7
both Relative and Real,fo there may be more Sacraments than two.

.

Thus every Ordinance, Providence, and thing* exprefTive of Gods Grace
to me, may bear the Name of Sacrament. All helps, encouragements k "

and advantages for Heaven andHolinefs, do clearly fignifie Gods Care
and Kindnefs to me. Thus the Apoftles Miniftry may be a Sacrament, as

a clear indication of Gods kindnefs to him.

9. There are fome Sacraments of Order that may be truelyfuch, as.

Holy Orders, Matrimony ; and of Office, Civil, Oeconomical and Eccle-

fiaftical, whofe root may be the Covenant of Grace. But Sacraments of

Christianity import fomething more. Thirdly,

,
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Thirdly, As to its more restrained and intended ufe, a Sacrament is

a ftated Ceremony ordained *by Chrift, made up ofvTible Signs; where-
by our hearty dedication, and full confent to all the terms and tenders

of the Covenant of Grace, and Gods acceptance of us thereunto, is fig-

nified, folemnized and ratified by God and us, according to the Propo-
rtions and Injunctions of the New Teftament. Which when it is proved,
wi-!l make it manifeft, that either their afTerting of Seven is a moft fhame-
full and abufive noife, both of provoking and dividing Words7 or elfe of
deep and dangerous miftakein Things, and too weak to bear their 7V/-

dentine Anathema, Now if we view the whole defcription in its parts,

we muft confider thefe things, to ftate and clear the Cafe in hand,

i . Whether the whole was not intended in the firfl: ufe and accommo-
dation of the word Sacramento the concerns of Chriftianity ? 2. Whe-
ther all this be not included in Baptifme and the Eucharifi ? 3. Whe-
ther it can be poflibly included in any of the five Sacraments befide ?

1. Therefore, as to the firft Ufe and Application of it, to the Cafe in

hand, 'tis clear it was thus ufed by Tertullian, and by him applyed to

Baptifm : For fpeaking**/ Martyres, about their folemn Abrenunciation

which was made in Baptifm, and about other Interrogations propofed
at the. fame time; Vocatis (faith he) ad militiam in Sacramenti verba

refpondimm,8cc. And thence (faith he ")did the whole action receive Us
Name. And fo adversks PraxeamrFides,in Patrem, Filium & Spiritum

.fanttnm fecundltm Chriftianorum Sacramentum, &c. Which muft at

leafh oblige us to, ^nd influence all fuitablenefs of fpirit and practice

to the facred Trinity, according to their feveral %<re« and Relations to

us, according to Rom. 6. 3. 6. And on the fame account the Greeks

called our two Sacraments Myfieria, and the -Church generally under-

stood the word in this fence, in oppofition to the Heathens initiation of

their Difciples into their Idolatrous Religions; and thus the Ancients

write ofonly two Saeraments^as Tertullian, Juftin, Iren&us, &c. Though
Tertullian mention indeed Unction, and Impofition of hands, deRefur.

Cam. yet doth he not relate them as diftinft, but as appendent Cere-

monies, to Baptifm. Thus alfo Cyril of Jerufalem intends the fame of
Chrifme. The time would fail, to fpeak of Dionyfim, Ambrofe, Sec.

And it is manifeft, that the Doctrines of the feven Sacraments were not

ftarted, till broached by Hugo and Peter Lombard, from whom the

Papifts at firft fuck'd it
5
and terribly have they improved it, to bring about

their molt mifchievous Ends.

2, As to the fecond, that this defcription doth fuit the Euc harifl and

Baptifm, is no difpute. Whence Bellarmine himfelf reflecting upon
Chemnitius, whoafTerted eight things as conftitutive of a Sacrament, in

that fence that Baptifm and the Euchariftare fuch : As, 1. Avifiblema-

. terial Element or Sign. 2. A Divine Inftitution of it. 3 . And that Com-
mand in the New Teftament., and inftituted there. 4. And this to the

Ecd of the World. 5. Attended with a Promife of Grace. 6. And
this
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this annexed to the Sacramental Sign, and cloathed therewith even by

divine Ordination. 7. And this Promife comprehending all the benefits

ofoi.r Redemption in clofe and full Relation to eternal Life. 8. And

all this flgned, fealed, offered and applyed vtrtiite Dei, to all that enter-

tain thefe Sacraments by Faith. Hence Beliarmine inftead of denying the

truth and full Propriety of this Application, attempts to prove them ap-

plicable unto Penance, and thence would argue it to be a Sacrament.

3. As to the third, whether the other five can be as trucly and fully

calied Sacraments with equal correfpondence to thefe eight particulars,

this mud be tryed by an equal ballance, and true examination of all par-

ticularly : And therefore the five Sacraments which muft be brought unto

the tell, are thefe. 1. Confirmation. 2. Extrcn e Vnllion. 3. Ala-

trmony. 4. Orders. 5. Penance, which is transferred unto the lafl, to

introduce the refidue ofmy Work.
1. As to Confirmation. What Elements are made the vifible and

proper figns ? By what Institution is it ordained ? and by what Promife

of Grace, with refpecTt to Pardon and Eternal Glory, is it encouraged and

annexed ? Or wherein will they fix its common and adequate relation

and proportion to the two great Sacraments ? What is their Confirma-

tion (by Chrifme on Infants) for the receiving of the Holy Gholr, but an

audacious Apifh imitation of miraculous Operations by the Apoftles

hands ? Nor can their equivocal juggles about the Promife of the Spirit

relieve them in the Cafe, if the gift thereof as fanclifying and comfort-

ing, of equal neceflity and extent to all times and Christians, be diftinguiili

ed from its miraculous and extraordinary Operations and Difpenfings,

which was to be appropriated to that fealing Age, both as to Chriitians,

and extraordinary Officers and Circumftances.

2. As to Extreme Vntiion? grounded upon Mar. 8. Jam.^. when
they can prove that thefe things are to be referred to ordinary and per

-

\ petual Ceremonies in the Church throughout all Ages, and not to the

^extraordinary circumftances and Ceremonies of a Sealing day, wherein

'tis necefTary that the Gofpel be fealed and proved by Miracles at its

firft introduction into the world, they are more like to win the day, and

prove their Unc/tion Sacramental. But do not their own Waidenfis, Al-

fhonfm e Caftro, and famous Eftins himfelf conclude, that James and

MarkJ^zzk ofMiraculous Cures? Were not the parties to be anoynt-

ed, ftricken and held with great Difeafes, partly contracfred and deferved

by grievous Provocations, and partly inflicled to illufrrate that miracu-

lous Power which was then on foot. What though there be fomewhat

of analogy betwixt bodily difeafes, and fin it felf, yet certainly Oyl had

been more proper to the vitinm than the reattu of their fins: An ana-

logy is requifite in a Sacrament, and the Promife Jam. 5. is of Remiflion,

and Oyl that may have fome Analogy to wounds, bears little or none

to fpots, or guilt of punifhment.

3. As to Matrimony? who made it a Sacrament under the New Teira-

B b b b rnenc ?

>
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ment ? Or what is there in the Ordinance to make it anfwerable to the

thing ? and if it be a Sacrament, yet 'tis but ceconomical, and it is no
more divine than as it is an inftituted Relative ft ate by God; and fo is

the' Covenant betwixt Matters and Servants: And thus the Inauguration
of a King may be a Civil Sacrament. But a Sacrament of the Covenant
of Grace is made compatible to all Believers : But this is not fo, but
the Prieftmuft be barred from this Sacrament, left it impair his Purity.

But they alleadge, it is called a Myftery, Eph. 5. 31. and have not the

Woman and theBeaft the fame Name? Rev. 17. 1. yea, doth not Ca-
jetan affirm this place no argument that Matrimony is a Sacrament ?

Aware 'tis like he was of that which followes clofely in the Text, vit. I
fpeak^vfChrift,&c. What trifling fubtleties do they (the Papifts) ufe

toamufe the World, as if they did defign to be more ftudious to walk
in darknefs, than to prevent or heal the wounds and breaches of the
Church. '

4. As to Orders. Though this may be a Sacrament of Order, and
truelyfo, yet is not that commenfurate with a Sacrament of Chriftianity.

Ail are not Minifters that may be pofTefs'd of prefent GraCe, and have a
title to Remiflion of fins and everlafting Glory. And it feems fomething
odde, that one Sacrament of the fame Covenant, fhould make men un-
capable of another. As alfo that two different Sacraments inconfiftent on
the one hand, fhould have the fame fign. And it is yet more ftrange,

that this fhould be equal to Baptifm and the Eucharilt, and yet mould
want a vifible Element for its fign.

5. And as for Penance, (as far as God requires it, and ftates its ufe
and nature) doth not Baptifm relate and bind us to it ? Is it not Baptifm
of Repentance for the Remiflion of fins ? What is the external Right ?

And where is the acceflion of the Word unto the Sign whereby itmufi
be made a Sacrament ? What is there in this Penance commenfurate with
Baptifm.

Fourthly, As to their many Reafons amongft the Schoolmen for their

Septenary number, let them name any thing fubftantial, that is not re-

ducible to thefe two Sacraments. Their feptenary number of different

Conditions, or Vertues, or Diftempers ; thefe two Sacraments will com-
prehend them all: for they contain what is fully fuitable to every ftate

urges to every vertue, and tends to cure our fpiritual diftempers
; and

what need we Seven oftheirs, when Chrift hath inftituted Two to do the
work ? But let us confider what they fay. We will infift upon the Rea-
fons therefore, whereon they would eftablifh the Septenary number of
their Sacraments, and anfwer them.

1. They tell us, that the Number [even is famous, and of frequent
ufe and ftricl importance in the Scriptures ; as Aarons Garments put on
by his Sons feven dayes, the Attonement for the Altar feven dayes, Blood
fprinkled feven times, Naantan warning feven times : Thus 'tis a num-
ber famous in Expiations, and otherwife 5 hence nowr Eliphaz, muft take

feven
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feven Bullocks, and feven Rams, and go to Job, cb. j
r
i. v, 8. Seven

Gifts of the Spirit, and thus feven of the Apocalyptical Seals, Trumpets,* Since rh

Starres, &c. To which I anfwer. Tis wonderful), they took no ^ no* w"tingo
tice of this too, that the number of feven commenced from the com- Head * ha

pleat finifhing of Nature as to its Order and Exiftence, and Gods rejting p^^hr
from his Labours ; all which was done within a Septenary ofdayes, ma- on this vC

,

king the firft week as it was in the beginning, thing.

2. Were this digefted into an Argument, thus it would run/ What-
eTer Number is of famous ufe and mention in the Scripture, muir, be
the Number of Sacraments, under the New Teflament, of the Cove-
nant of Grace. But feven isfuch a Number, &c Ergo 'Tis the

Number of Sacraments, and confequently, there are feven. And what
if the major Proportion be denyed, will they not be forely exercifed to

prove it ? what if we charge the Number in the Minor, and fay, that

One is the Number of famous ufe and frequent mention^ will it not then

be found, that whatfoever anfwers this Medium for One, will do their

work for feven ? I mean to anfwer it. How many Ones are ufed and

mentioned £^.4.4,6? One God, Chrift, Faith, Baptifm, Church, Spi-

rit, Hope, Heaven, &c. What do they think of two Lights or Lumina-
ries, two Tables of the Law, two Cherubims, two Covenants, two
Commandements ? What do they think of Twelve Patriarchs, twelve

Tribes, twelve Apoftles, twelve thoufand fealed, twelve Gates, &c ?

Are thefe therefore Twelve Sacraments? and fo of other Numbers.
Now if this Argument be followed clofe, they mud: be brought to this,

That either this is no Argument for their Number of Sacraments, or that

their Number mud rife and fall according to what Number we fhall

pitch upon, and fo there may be one, or two, or feven, or twelve Sacra-

ments, &c. and fo in what fence, and why fo many and no more. And
farther, thus the Reafon would prefs as hard for feven Sacraments un-

der the Law asGofpel: and as to Expiations and Confecration, do not

two Rams, two Goats, two Turtle-doves, or two young Pidgeons, bid

as fair for only two Sacraments, as feven of other things can bid for feven

Sacraments? And thus much for this Argument fetcht from the con-

gruence or apt agreement of Numbers.
2ly 5 Let us take notice of thofe Arguments which Aquinas brings

for the proof of feven Sacraments. Part. 3. Queft. 65. Art. 1.

1. The Analogy or Proportion betwixt Natural and Spiritual Life.

And here 'tis worth enquiry, whether all thev fay be not intended in thefe

two. 1. For the Effe per generationem : This is defignedly in our Bap-

tifm, which is the Laver of Regeneration, confidered relatively, as we
are baptized into new Relations, to which our cordial acceptance in

capable fubjecls (I mean the adult) is abfolutely necefTary before God

;

and a ProfefTion thereof (probably ferious) before the Church. And
whether this be Grace or no, let it be confidered for the doubting under

its proper head. And as for thofe that talk of inward, real, fubjeclive

Bbbb 2 Grace,
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Grace, by the Application of the outward Elements, and that this Grace
is in the Elements, theymuft afTert this to be wrought at the rate of a

Miracle ; which,when 'tis proved to be wrought by proper,neceiTary,in-

ilituted Refultancv from the Sacraments, fhall be affented to. And I be-

lieve they will find it hard to prove fubjective Grace wrought by the

Sacraments themfelves, otherwife than by moral objective Influence.

And whatever elfe is wrought, is done by fome diitinct Operations of

the Spirit, even as 'tis done when the Word of God is made to work
effectually. And as for the reft, the fame anfwer will ferve them all. As
Increafe in Confirmation, Nourifhment in the Eucharift, medicinal repa-

rations of the Iapfed by Penance, removal of the reliques of Difeafes

by Exercife and Diet, to which they make Extreme Unction to be ana-

logous - Orders in relation to publick Exercife, to compleat vital Per-

fection ; and Matrimony for the propagation of an holy feed. For thefc

I would fain know, whether the two Sacraments which w7e plead for and

they own, do not referre to all thefe things, in that they bind us to, and

in their kind help us in all that is pretended as defigned by the other five ?

And as for Confirmation, doth it bind us to, or feal to us any thing new*
cftft-incl materially from Uaptifm ? Or is it not rather (orderly difpenfed)

the renewal of the Baptifmal Covenant.

2. As for what is alleadged by way of remedy, againft diftempers, or

m relation to thofe diitinct Graces and Vertues wherein we are concern-

ed. Both are confidered, and abundant Provifions againft the one, and
for the other, arc made in thefe two Sacraments, fo far as they are pro-

per to Christianity as fuch. And fo fpeak all Chriftians as fuch, to be
concerned in them. And if any thing falls out to fome that is not incident

to all, 'tis fit that it be referred to its proper head, in Order, or Prudence,-

or the like. And if they will contend about the name of Sacrament, let

them have it, provided that in things they will diftinguifh (and let us

understand they do fo) betwixt what is a Sacrament of Order, and what
is a Sacrament of entire Chriftianity. And that they will explain their

own Tridemme words, CataHTL, Epit, Cone.in Cone. Trid. Seff. 7. cap. 3.

da Sacram. ingener. See Retinoids againft Hart-) in his Confer, chap. 8.

div. 4. p. (mihi) 6c 2.

And having now difpatch d the point of the feven Sacraments (about
which I could have fpoken more, but that 1 care not for thofe Contro-

verfies that are made fo intricate by a refolved efpoufing of words and
phrafes, whofe fei^pe is arbitrary and- undetermined ) amongft which,

Penance was transferred unto the laft, it will not be amrfs to make fome—
fhort reflections upon the Popifh Doctrines- of Humane Satisfactions,

which they make a branch of Penance, and with Contrition and Confetti -

on to be constitutive of it,

eon .it- Trfdem. The Councel of Trent afferts it falfe and alien from the Word ofGod,
StjT.id. Cap.%, t0 fay 7 Tptm the fault is never remitted by God, but the whole Punifh-
y
it%ithh^

J
' mQnt * s Phoned £°0- And fo. the Trent. Doctors ftriking harmony with

• the.
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the Roman Catechifm afTert, That when God forgives a Sinner, he yet

forgives not all the Punifhment, but leaves the party by his own works
\?

\™'™
t

£*
w

to fatisfie till it be wafhdaway \ and thefe works are all good Actions Head Impart of

inward or outward, proceeding from Vertue, as Cunfeflions, Almes, Fail- ZSwm Urgeift

ings, Prayers, Sufferings in this Life, or in Purgatory : and the things l'« l Uuii con-

that we fatisfie God for by our good works, are x. Temporal Punifh- £552 with*'

ments. 2. The Rcliquesof fin. 3. The fault it felf. 4. The fame Pu-
'"ome Grief

nilhment wherewith the Damned are afflicted, Eternity only being ab- Siom^'here*

ftracled from them. And here we muft confider, 1. How they dtftin- "P "- *° r

d ,

±li

guifa 2. What they conclude, and fo how far they come to us, and jj« & «/«&?*

wherein we part. *'*"!"« *°{t}*
n ' r- 1 ^•Vi« /•» 1 1 tti • • ir

ami Fully har.ii-

Firit, For the Diltinetions \ they are upon three Heads principally.
. i e d by o^ers m

(1 .) They . diitinguifh upon Sin : and they tell us, that it is confidered thu^xenwfc*

here, as 1. Either before Baptifm ; or 2, After Baptifm. 1. That be-

fore Baptifm is either Original or Adual: and 2. That after Baptifm is

confiderable either in (1) Relation to its Objecl: molt immediately con-

cerned, which is either 1. God, or 2. Man; (though in the general no-

tion every fin againft Man is againit God too, whofe Lawes are broken

by our Irregularities as to our felves, or one another }) and then as in re-

lation to its (2) Quality or Aggravation, 'tis either venial or mortal :

And here you muft confider, 1. The Fault, 2. The Stain, and then 3 . The
Punifhment ; which we transferre to be confidered as the next Head of

Di.tinclions : where we (hall confider it
y
and to the other part,. 'tis thus-

replyed.

1. Sin is confiderable in the general Notion as a tranfgreflion of the

Law of God. Now the Law is transgtcfs'd in reference to either our

Hearts or Adtions. Sin in the Heart is confiderable as to ( 1) Its Deriva-

tion into the Heart or Nature ofMan, by Original tranfmiffion to all the

children of apollate Adam : Or, (2) its Interest and in-dwellings in the

Heart, and corrupting prevalent influences upon it. And fo here we mud
diitmguiffi betwixt, 1. What God doth as an offended righteous Ruler-

in a courfe of Punifhment, making fevere and juit reflections upon'

our Nature becaufe of the violation of the Law of our Creation : And,

2. What is done by Man as under the circumffance of his Primitive For-

feiture and Difeafe, which our Parents firit mifcarriage brought into the

world. And then we fay, (i)God juftly might and did withdraw that

Spirit of Hoiinefs from Adam which he by finning thruftaway, and left

him in that ataxy and diforder which man fo willingly threw himfelf into,-

fo as that he had no Hoiinefs and Reclitude to tranfmitt to his Pollc-

rity. And, (2 ) Apoilate, and thereupon corrupted Adam cou
T

d not

communicate a better Nature to Poiterity than he had himfelf. Nor,

( 3.) Was God bound in Governing Juitice to fet his Seed under fuch com-
fortable Circumftances as he did fet himfelf : And (4) the rather becaufe
the. Miferies of all his Seed was part of the Punifnaient which was due to-

him • even as their Hoiinefs and Felicity ought to- have been a powerfull

motive
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motive, and mould have been a fure reward to his Obedience, and con-
tinuance in his due Integrity. Now 2ly, As to its in-dwellings andin-
tereft in the heart, and dreadfull Influences upon it, they ftill abide in

fome meafure, and are owned and acknowledged in our Baptifmal Co-
venant, wherein we do accept of the Spirit as our Sanctifter, which he
could not be unlefs we were defiled.and acknowledged our felves to be fo.

Nor can we any more conclude the perfection of the Sanctifkation of our
Natures, by our being baptized into the Holy Ghoft, than we can con-
clude our perfect Glorification and Salvation by being baptized into the

Father and the Son ; all being to be wrought and perfected in a way of
gradual motions, proficiently, anfwerably to thofe healing Rules and Re-
medies that are before and with us, tobeobferved and improved by us.

And as to fmfull actions, they are the products of our finfull hearts ; and
we promife to prevent them (as much as in us lies) for time to come, even
as we do profefs and exercife Repentance for what is paft and gone.
And here our Covenant-clofures, and anfwerable Converfations after-

wards, are no further fatisfactory unto God, than as they anfwer his

commanding will, as our Obedience to him, and as the performed Con-
ditions of our Salvation which God hath made fuch.

2. Sin in relation to its Object, is either againft God or Man; con-

fifting either in doing what we ought not, or not doing what we ought,

and as we ought to doe, with reference to all thofe circumftances and
relations in which and under which we ftand as to God and Man, either

our felves or others ; and on both thefe we fhould or do reflect with an
anfwerable frame of fpirit thereunto, as far as our mifcarriages have
been and are known to have been committed againft God or Man, or

both. And here Qby God,] I mean the facred Trinity, the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft : and thus our fins before and after Baptifm are the fame
as to their formal Nature, (viz,; they are tranfgreflions ofthe Law ofGod
whenever they are committed) although by fome accelTary circumftan-

ces they may differ in degree : And thus 'tis true, that to break the Laws
of God after thefolemn Vow of Baptifm to the contrary, is worfe than

to do it before, and may require fome fmarter Difcipline and Repen-
tance, in that the Obligation of a Vow that is made (andfuchatolemu
Vow is Baptifm) doth greatly aggravate the fin ; and hence, 'tis likely,

did arife that primitive Penance impofed upon ProfefTors lapfed after

Baptifm into Heathenifm, or other fcandalous mifcarriages, in order to

their own Recovery and Eftablifhment, the fatisfaction of the Church
about the ufefuli truth of their Repentance, with reference to their re-

ftauration 5 the vindication of the Purity of Chriftianity, againft the Ca-

lumnies of others ; and the prevention of the Revolts ofothers ; and fo

the quickning of all to regular Care and Watchfulnefs about their per-

feverance and proficiency in Chriftian Growth and Godlinefs j that

fo thereby it might be manifeft in the eyes of all about them, how
much the Rules and Difcipline of Chriftianity did fecure, promote and

quicken
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quicken all Righteoufnefs, Sobriety and Godlinefs, at the highefl rate

in the world.

3. Sin in relation to the ftrength and meafures of its Malignky, and

as it referres to the Quality of our ftate, is either confiftent or incon-

filtent with the ftate of faving Grace. And here it is not fo much to be

confidered what is lawfull or unlawfull, as what is poflibie or impoflible

to be in a truely Regenerate Heart. Tis poflibie, a good Heart may not

do every thing that is required of him, and yet it is unlawful! to let the

lea/1 thing be by him neglected. I have yet met with none that dare de-

clare and itand to it, That there hath never been the lead remifnefs or

neglect that by fheir utmoft poflibie care could be prevented, fince they

were fijril converted unto God ; but all, in everything they do with God,
and for God, dread to be dealt with according to their beit. performances

in exact proportion to their merit. We do depend upon Chriils Merits

and Interceflion, and ufe his Name to beg our pardon for Irregularities

even in our holieft performances ; and certainly the ferious Heart will

dread to complement with its God. And therefore when the Papiilstalk

of venial and mortal fins, and tell us that Mortal fins can have no fatis-

faction but from Chriit, but Venial fins may be fatisfted for by ourfelves
j

let them but freely tell us what they mean. 1. Is any finfo venial as

that it cannot merit the Wrath ofGod hereafter, by any Law which he

hath made? Is not the tranfgreflion of Gods Law the formal Nature of

fin? doth not that very Law pronounce every delinquent worthy ofDeath ?

is not Death the indication and execution of divine difpleafure ? Is not

Death comprehenfive of all Miferies, as it was Hated in the fanction

of the firlt Law? Are not fins dignified from their Object? a gentle

ftroRe when given in Anger, though in its nature it be but little, yet if

given to a Prince, receives another rtamp and character ; and as to God,
if the matter be great, there is no difpute but the fin is great, as Blaf-

phemy, &c. if it be final!, the fin is great, becaufe the great God is

denyed his will ; although his claims were mean and eafie as to the mat-
ter of them. Did God bid us do fome great thing,* would we not do it ?

how much more when he commands what is but fmall for us to do, would
not the neglect favour of great contempt even in a fmall affair? 2.Do they

by venial fins mean fuch as do not prove our full revolt from God, be-
caufe 'tis poflibie fuch a fin may be committed by one that yet doth hold

to God as his great and only End and Reft ? why then We own as well,

as They, that every fault and flip proves not a perfon to be forthwith

Gracelefs. 3. Do they by vernal fins intend fuch fins as do or maybe
pardoned upon Repentance, Faith, and New Obedience ? if fo, it will

put them forely to it to mention any fin, though never fo hainous in its

nature (the fin againft the Holy Ghoft excepted) which a right hearty,

practical Repentance and Faith in the Lord Jefus, &c. may not obtain.

the pardon of ; and in this fence no fins are mortal but thole which una-

voidably bring the Soul fo Hell at laft, and that through final Infidelity

and.
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and that through final Infidelity and Impenitence : and hence we fhall

the better under/land what can be meant by thefe fins being tobefatis-

fied for by us, and in what fence they may be fo. For if they mean, that

the Blood of Jefus was not needfull to make them pardonable upon thofe-

terms, propofals and conditions of their pardon, which God hath tendred

in the Gofpel } Chrift is apparently contemned and undervalued : But if

they mean, that the pardon will not be had unlefs the Conditions be per-

formed by us, it is moft true; and if they mean fomething clfe, they

muft declare and prove it to us.

(2.) As for the Things for which our Satisfaftions mull b'e made,
they tell us, they are, 1. Temporal punimments ; as (1) AlItheMife-
ries of this Life in relation to our Bodies, Goods or Name. (2) Death it

felf. (3) The pains of Purgatory, which are lofs and pain, the fame with
Hell it felf in Kind and Nature, though different in Duration, and it

may be fomething in Degree. For as to the Eternity of pains in Hell, 'tis

but an Accident thereof; and for Subltance we muft fatisfie : For the

Eternity thereof Chriit. is refponfible, who hath made them temporal that

they might be removed by our fatisfa (ftions. And then we mult fatisfie

2. For the Reliques of fin: 3. For the Fault it felf: And 4. For the

Punifhment of the Damned in Hell, if the Eternity thereof be but ab-

ftraded from it. To which I anfwer,

1. -Whoever is concerned to make Satis ^acTion, is confidered either

in relation to Property as a Debtor, &c. or in relation to Law as a Ma-
lefacTour. Now as to the cafe in hand, as Sinners are looked upon as

Debtors, fo they relate to God as their Proprietary and abfolute Lord
of his own \ and fo they may be Iook'd upon as having taken, or de-

tained from God fomething that is not theirs but his, which yet he might

have parted with, and yet do him felf no hurt •, or elfe fomething which

they have neither right unto
7
nor can God part withall without his pre-

judice or dammage. If in their former fence the thing be taken, 1 . Then
Satisfaction demanded from Our felves, or from another, rather refulted

from Gods Will than from his Wifdom. For it had been no incongruity

for God to have retreated from his Right, where neither his Truth nor

Wifdom is concerned to forbid it ; for who can blame a Creditor for

want of Goodnefs, (when there wants nothing elfej in that he doth for-

give a Debtor ? 2. Then there was no need of Satisfaction in the Cafe.

God's fingle Power could have recovered his own again. 3. For God
to have his own again was all that he could look for. In that he had no
prejudice but the mecr alienation of his own again, and that not fo much
from his Property as his PofTefTion : For no mans Apoltafie from God
could rob God of his title unto the Man,for that is too fait and abfolute to

be changed. And if God be only concerned as to his PofTefTion ; when
his Goods are come again into his own hands, no greater Satisfaction

can be made, 4. When God hath all his own again, there can be no-

thing left to make him Satisfaction with, feeing God hath a right to all

that
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that we can do as our Proprietary, and ever had, and could never juftly

be denyed it. But fecondly, if you take the matter in the latter fence, a

,

fomcthing is taken or detained, unto Gods real prejudice and dammage.
i. Then alfo Gods Omnipotence could have repaired his lofs. But,

2. Nothing can poffibly impoverifh God, whofe abfolute and infinite

Happinefs and Riches are nothing but himfelf, whofe Property is abfo-

lute^ and his Omnipotence its full fecurity. But now, if our fins fpeak

a relation to a violated Law, and fo God be confidered as a Ruler, then

we muft mean, that we mull compenfate that injury which in the courfe

of Government we have already done to God, by the difhonour we
have done him in contradicting Gods righteous Will, breaking his Laws,
and disturbing or diflblving his fixed courfe in Government } or we mult

do fomething elfe that (hall as well fecure the Governours Honour, an •

fwer his Ends and Will in Government, as our deftruction for our folly

can amount to ; and what that is, we f ofllbly may under/land hereafter,

as the Papifts do interpret and intend it.

2. As to the things for which thefe humane Satisfactions are required,

they are it feems, (
i ) Temporal Punifhments. But, i . Is it not ftrange,

the Punifhment mould be born in our own Perfons, and in its kind too,

and yet that fatisfaction mould be made at the fame time too ? Is it good

fence to fay, that there muft be, Redditio e)ufdem^ the payment or re-

ftoring of the fame thing exacted, which is the bearing of the Penalty,

and yet at the fame time doing or bearing aquivalemu, fomething pro-

portionable and in lieu thereof. 2. As for the Pains of Purgatory, I

mail leave thatto a better Pen, that is concerned in that head ; and thither

I referre the Reader. 3. As to Death itfelf, are voluntarinefs, and Pa-

tience fatisfactory here ? if fo, for what ? Is it the ftroke of Death ? why
is it not then difpenfed with, and fo we made immortal, to fcape that

dreadfull blow ? and further, why may not fuch a frame of patience and

fubmiflivenefs prevent the ftroke ? what makes them fatisfactory ? is it

becaufe they are pleafing unto God ? then Enoch fatisfied for his death,

and therefore fcaped it, Heb. 1 1. 5 . and yet another.doth as truely fatis-

fie for death, that bears it, as he that bears it not. 4. As to thofe other

Punifhments in this Life, th£ holieft man may have them all, and oft-

times feels them more than he that never was folicitous to pleafe his Ma-
ker, or make him fatisfaction. It is not at the choyce of any, whether

the punifhments that God inflicts fhall be born or no ; and Nature teaches

men to choofe the gentleft ftrokes ; and if the furTerings of this Life be

not voluntary, undue, ^equivalent, they make not compenfatory fatis-

faction. 5. As to thofe Reliques of fin, what fatisfaction are they ca-

pable of, diftinct from their being purged away bythe Grace of God in

the due ufe of proper Means, and from our Releafe as to their binding

of us over to the wrath ofGod, and the due fentence of his Law ? 6. As
to the Fault it felf, how, and in what fence is it capable of our fatisfacti-

on ? Can any thing make it true, that I was never guilty of the fact 1 did ?

C c c c THas
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That a Sinner hath been a Sinner is an eternal Truth, after delinquencies

and faults committed. Can any thing make it true, I ought to have done
what I have done amifs ? can any thing make it true, that what was done
amifs never deferved the wrath of God ? or that it was not juffc and fit,

that he who broke the Law ofGod mould dye? Can any thing make it

warrantable, that I mould break the Law of God, or fafe for me to do ity

when God faith it is not? And when you have confidered in Sin
;
the fact

and faultinefs, and the chargeablencfs of both upon the Sinner, and the

truth of all, and have prefcinded thefe in the confideration of its bein<*

fat sfied for by us \ you will find it can in no fence be capable of fatis-

faction, but as to our being purged from its commanding, or releafed

from its condemning power. And can I do any thing for God that can be
as gratefull to God, as it would have been to him that I had never fin'd

againft him? or can anything be done by me that can do equal fervice

to my Rulers will and honour, and the due Ends of Government, with,

my perfect
-

Innocence and Obedience ? or can I do any thing for God,
that in ftrict proportion of de.fert can merit any being cleanfed from the

ftain and blemifh which a fault hath left upon me ? If not, then let the

Papifts tell me in what fence a fault can be capable ofour fatisfactions,

that (hail keep it from connoting, either U Punifhment, and fo it is no
further pardoned.than the Punimmentis remitted, or 2. Purgation, and
then it doth import no more than being fanctified or reformed : From
whence it follows, that their fundamental Maxim is a precarious though
confident Affertion and Conclufion, or an ambiguous Cheat, viz.. That
they that fay, that the Fault is never remitted by God, but the whole

lunifliment is pardoned too } fpeak that which is falfe, and in no wife

owned by the Word of God. For, 1. Tis evident, that nothing can

make an Act that was finfull when committed, clear from the charge and
cenfure of having been a fault

-

y
and in this fence, fmfull Actions are in-

capable of Remiflion, and therefore forreign to the cafe in hand. 2. If

they mean hereby, ( I mean by a Fault remitted) the extirpation of a>

finfull Principle, and prevention ofthe fame finfull Action or mifcarriage

in kind ; and fo that this may be in many who are not excufed from the

]uft inflictions of miferies of Life, and pains of Death. 'Tis granted,

that the beft men alive are not unjuftly dealt with, if they be vifited wkh
the Punifhments ofLife and Death, becaufeofthe Garden-quarrel ,, and
thofe corrupted Natures which were derived thereby, together with our
perfonal delinquencies. 3 . But ifthey mean,by the Remiflion of a fault,

God's taking off thofe Punifhments, and difcharging from the fentence

of the Law, whereto the Fault had bound me, the remiflion of the Fault

and punifhment are of the fame extent.

(3) They diftinguifh upon fatisfaction, and fay that fatisfaction either

doth relate to rigorous juftice, or to gratuitous acceptance. ( 1 .) The
former cannot be made by any thing but, 1 . What is our own ; 2. What
is undue 5 3 . What is of equal dignity and value. And thefe things (fay

they)
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they )cannot be attributed to any but Chrift himfelf, who alone can Dc*

varia reddere. But then (2) the latter Satisfaction is by Gratuitous Ac-

ceptance, and fo, by the favourable Condefcenfion of the offended Ruler,

men may fatisfie as far as God will give them affilting and accept ng

Grace ; and thus what with the Spirits help by inward Grace, and the

tincture of the Blood of Jefus by Gods Grace upon our works to make
thenr fatisfie, we being one with Chrift our Head, and communicating

of his fatisfaclion for us, derive that merit from him into our works,

which make them fatisfaclory \ which works being the works of the

Spirit^ and coming thence, derive a certain infinity and equality, where-

upon enfues the Grace of Evangelical Councels, whereby we are ex-

horted a»nd perfwaded to what we are not commanded, and thereupon

jt followes, that we have fomeching that is our own, and undue to God,
and therefore fatisfaclory, and the more eafily fatisfaclofy becaufe ofthe

third Grace of Remifiion, which removes the Eternity from the Punifh-

ment, and makes it temporal, that fo our fatisfacftion for it may be more
poflible and eafie. So then, that may be done by Grace for fatisfa&ion,

which in ftricft Juftice is impoflible \ and then do but confider what

1 . God enjoyns you to ; as vehement and intenfe Contrition, and this

will do your work for Death and Purgatory, outward laborious works,

as Faftings, Prayer, &c. as alfo Almefdeeds. 2. Confider what may
be enjoyned by others, as the Priefts enjoyning the vifitings of Shrines

of Saints, fo many Ave's and Pater Nofter's, and other Penance. And

3. What you may do yourfelves, by voluntary Pilgrimages, Faftings,

Scourgings,Sackcloth,Weepings,Prayers in fuch Numbers and Meafures,

and all other feverities by felf-puni(hmcnt j and fet upon thefe with an in-

tent to fatisfie, and the punifhment ofyour Sins will be revers'd •, becaufe

thefe things are more than you are bound to do, or God required ofyou.

I pretermit the points of Indulgences, Purgatory, and other mens Sa-

tisfactions, for they are the Bufinefs and Employment of better Heads
and Pens, engaged in this Morning Exercife. ' And as for Treafuries, and

the Popes power to difpenfe them* I think if he can do it, he is bound to

pardon all on Earth, and releafe thofe in Purgatory ; and lives in mortal

fin if he love not his Neighbour as himfelf : And I believe, were he in

Purgatory, he would thank thofe kindly that would releafe him quickly

;

and then the Precept binds him to do as he would be done by. But on the

other part, thefe Reflexions may fuffice which follow.

1. SatisfaHion is defined by the School- men, by a voluntary Reddi- Alteinfl. in

tion of fomething equivalent, otherwife undue
; ( for fo the word fatis Lexko Gabr.

doth import, and fatisfaU:ion fignifies fomething that is fufficient) and $fi\ lb
- ?M *

2 *

fufficiency imports an equal correspondence of that whfch is returned, to s^hJSL z.

that for which it is returned, and that both in Benefices & Poems, in™, i,lib. 4.

Benefits and Punifhments : And hence it followes, that he who returns

lefs for fin than Divine Juftice doth exact:, doth not fatis fie, although he

doe to the full what is enjoyned him by his ConfclTour. Though yet he

Cccc 2 doe
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doe dliquam fcenamfeccato fuo debitamfelvere^ foluturnsin futuro qnrd

And the fame minks inymUum eft, & faintum in frafenti • yet even here they are not
A

\

g
l
6
!'

c
°y\\ agreed in the Cafe. For though thofe mentioned in the Margent aiTerfthis

afcer^Thatthe Doctrine, yet others fay, that Satisfaction is not to be made by fome-
Prieft can im- thing otherwife undue; as Durand. d.ij.qtt.i. Cajet. Trafr. dc Sa-
fonere pro fa- tisfatt. q.i, and Anglef. in flores Queft. fart. prim. Que

ft. de Satisfatb. v.

"tlmTllTSmthl ')2 53- concludes, That works otherwife due rattone Pr<tccpti, as

alias debita, commanded, if they be done in Grace, are fatisfactory for the Pains of
and for their Purgatory ; and Martyrdome is his inftance, and he tells us, that he is
differences injurious that prayes for a Martyr to him ; and this he makes to be the

ofthifDoftrin
fence °* Ca

)
etan ancl Durand. But to addrefs our felves unto the Cafe

ofSatisfaa.fee in hand : Satisfaction being the doing offomething that is fufficient, hath
Whites way to a relation to either, i. Commutative Juftice, relating as to perfonal
the churchy Debts or Injuries; and here the ground of his demanding Satisfaction
P<Jg- r33- tnat is wronged, or Creditor, is his own perfonal jtift Intereft and title

to "what he claims, and the juft Meafures of our Satisfaction are to be
fetch 'd from both the juft intrinfecal value and worth of what we are to

make him fatisfaction for, and alfo its relative worth to him whofe lofs

by the abfence of xhis own proper Goods, and all the dammage that ac-

crues to hinvthereby, muft have its equal compenfation from him that

is Debtor or Injurious, unlefs fome other accidents (as the Debtors
inability, or Creditors diftance, or the like,) make it impoffibJe to make
this fatisfaction ; and then, nemo tenetur ad impojfibile. Or? 2. It re-

lates to Distributive Juftice, as the wrong which doth require our fatis-

faction may relate to Law and Government \ and here the Rulers Honour
and the Ends of Government, muft give and ftate the Meafures ofour Sa-

tisfaction ; for in the whole, our Satisfaction^ truely fuch, muft bear pro-

portion hereunto ; and then whatever (upon the whole) doth exceed the

bounds and claims of Gods Propriety, Excellence, Authority and Bene-

ficence, and all that merit which doth and muft refult herefrom, cannot

be called undue, and therefore amount to fatisfaction in the ftrict fence.

But in a comprehenfive and large fence, God may be faid to be fatisfied

in feveral fences. 1 . As his Will is pleafed by doing what is demanded
. of us under our prefent orfuppofed Circumftances, and thus we fatisfie

his will as far as we doe what he commands us. 2. By Reparation of

the Governing wrong and injury that is done him ; and thus that fatis-

faction which muft anfwer the wrong that is already done by our Apa-
ftafie from God,ts and can be only made by Chriit. But that injury which
would enfbe from the Impunity of Delinquents, (here I mean fuch Delin-

quents as finally reject the Remedy that God hath given them by Chrift)

muft be compenfated by their own bearing of their deferved and entail-

ed Penalty ; and thus God is fatisfied againft their wills by their effectual

tranfrnifTion to their deferved wracks and tortures. Or, 3 . By perfect

innocent Obedience to the whole Law ; and they that challenge, let

them maintain, pofTefs and prove it, or 4. By a full anfwering of Gods
vindictive
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vindictive Juflice, by fuffering here what is equivalent to the full lati-

tude and importance of their deferved punifhments in Hell • and where

is that felfaufterity and difcipline here in exercife, or poflibly to be met

with, that is equivalent to God's revenging llrokes and wrath in Hell ?

Who hath an Arm like God, to ftrike like him ? Or who would if he

could, afflict himfelf at the proportionable rate of Gods omnipotent re-

venge, whenas the profpect of ChrinVs approaching Cup had fuch im-

preflions on his Heart and Countenance ? But we pafs on to the next

Head.

2. Satisfaction is here fpoken ofunder a double Notion and Relation,

and fo divided into, ( 1 ) That which referres to ftricl and rigorous Jufticc,

or (2.) To Gratuitous Acceptance. In the former Chrifl: only is concern-

ed, as only capable of making it j becaufe what Chrifl: did, and was to

do as fatisfadtory, was 1 . His own, 2. Vndne, 3 . And of equal value and

dignity. But in the latter, our capacity is large and good. And here we
have, 1. The matter of our poflfible Satisfaction. Some things volunta-

ry ; Pilgrimages, Faftings, &c. Some things enjoyned (1) By God, as

vehement and intenfe Contrition, laborious works and Almef-deeds, &c.

And (2) By the Prieft, as the vifiting of Shrines of Saints, fo many Aves
and Pater-Noflers^ with other Penance. And then we have, 2. The

Grounds and Means whereby our voluntary and enjoyned works arc

ripened into fuch Dignity and Value as (hall make them fatisfa&ory ;

Namely, ( 1 ) God's condefcending and accepting Grace. (2) The

tincture of the Blood of Chrifl:, our Union to him, and communicating

of his Satisfaction, from whence our Works derive their Merit. And,

(3) The inward workings and aflifting Grace of the Spirit, by which

our works proceed from inward vertue, and fo derive a certain Infinity

and Equality. So that now the door is widely open to Evangelical

Counfels, to which you are exhorted and perfwaded, but not com-

manded.

1. Then let us hence confider, How far Chrifts Satisfaction doth ex-

tend it felf, and fee what room there is left for Humane Satisfactions,

that fo we may the better find and fix them, and fo confider them more
exactly in their proper Place and Office. And ( 1 ) They here acknow-
ledge, that the Matter of Ch rifts Satisfaction (befidesits being undue,

and his own) is ofequal dignity and value 5 but then I ask, with what

is it of equal Dignity and Value ? Is it not with the injury which he as

Governour received by the Apoftafie of his Creatures ? Or with that

Recloral gain, which he would otherwife get from their deftrucjion, or

both ? What injury could God be capable of, but contradicting his go-

verningW ill, ecclipfing of his governing Honour, and preventing or ob-

ftrucling his noble Ends in Government, whereby it was made and rei>

drcd unbecoming God.to place his heart upon, and distribute his choyceft

Bleflings to the Sons of men, in fuch methods, and upon fuch terms, as

might make his Subjects juftly think, he was grown regardlefs of his

I
i Honour^
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Honour, Laws and Government. Revolted man muft either"be deftroy-

ed or faved; if he be ruined, the glorious explications of Godsincom-
prehenfible Love and Wifdom, by pardoning Grace and Mercy, in fuch
confiftency with his Truth and Holinefs, had been prevented, together

with fuch wife fupplantings of Sathans Projecls,Hopes and Triumphs, as

Now he is effecting in his Gofpel-methods ; and the Revivals of Reli-

gion in an Apoftate Tribe. Had man been faved immediately, without
the execution of Gods violated Law upon him, and any equivalent con-

fideration in the Cafe, the glorious Effects and proper Demonftrations,

and fo all fuitable and ufefull apprehenfions of governing Juftice, Wif-
dom, Holinefs and Truth, fo dear and proper to the Ruler, had been
prevented j and both their Honour and efTential Exigence had been ex-
pofed unto the jealoufies and fufpicions of his Subjects ; the Truft and
Title of a Ruler had not been anfwered by its due adminiftrations and
difcharge ; Hopes of Impunity had been ftarted, notwithstanding after

mifcarriages, to the great prejudice of Laws and Government, and
fuitable Obedience thereunto. -Arid hereupon, nothing amounts to fatis-

faction that brings not things unto this Iffue, Thatfinfull and Apoftate

Mans Salvation mail as much fecure, promote, and fpeak the Harmony
and Honour, of Gods whole Name as Governour, and all his Ends in

^Government; as mans deftruction. (2) They muft acknowledge, that

Chrift hath only and effectually fatisfied his Father thus far, by what
he did and fuffered, as that Repentance, Faith and New Obedience, are

by the Covenant of Grace made the Conditions of our full Recovery
and Salvation, fo as that they who fulfill the Conditions of the Gofpel
fhall reap the Bleffings of it. (3) Nor are they able or ready to deny,
that all affifting and accepting Grace, and all the Means of Grace fub-

fervient thereunto, only refult and iffue from Chrifts fatisfaction.- Nor
(4) Will they fay, that any thing in Man without refpect to the Redeem-
ers Satisfaction, and the Fathers arbitrary, companionate and condefcend-

ing Grace, could have deferved of God to be accepted as a fufficient

ground for readmiffion to his favour, or a fufficient compenfation of

our demerits. For, what Chrift did was needlefs, if the great Ends
thereof could have been anfwered and attained by us without it. They
dare not fay, that God was bound in Jufticeto accept of that without^

which now is made acceptable by Chrifts Satisfaction. (5) Therefore

the Meritorioufnefs and availablenefs of their fuppofed or afferted Hu-
mane Satisfactions, muft (in their judgements) be derivative froraChrift,

and that affifting and accepting Grace that comes, muft be upon the rec-

koning of Chrkts Satisfaction. (6) Whatever is commanded by God
in Chrift upon the penalty of otherwife forfeiting all the Benefits of

Chrifts Satisfaction, and our Eternal Happinefs thereupon, can be no
further called Satisfaction, than as our ftated Doing of what is com-
manded as our Duty, and as the Condition of our Salvation performed

by us 5 which can no further' merit our Impunity, than as God hath

promrfed
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promifed and entailed that to and upon what is required of us.

2 lY> Let us confider, what this Satisfaction by gratuitous Acceptation

doth amount unto, and in what things we are to fix it. And, (1) What-
ever is accepted or acceptable, is cither fo from its own intrinfecal value,

and then as fuch it cannot be acceptable beyond its worth ; or from its

llfcfulnefs and Aptitude unto its Ends. I know a little in another fence

may be accepted as a tedimony of thankfull refentments of favours, or

an acknowledgement of difrance, duty, fubjectibn, &c. but this is not

to the Cafe in hand, is [[acceptable*] but as expreflivc of the temper and

purpofe of the Heart, were but the ability anfwerable to the heart?

And then we mult confider the Nature and Degree of its mediate ufeful-

nefs; asalfoits confidency with other means at hand, or instituted ; for

if it cannot be ufed, but fome better Means, and more gratefull to him

that is mod concerned in the End that mud be profecuted and attained

unto, mull: be neglected, it cannot be acceptable. And hereupon 'tis

worth confidering, how far their voluntary or impofed Satisfactions

juftle out thofe needfull Exercifes and Duties that in Society mud be

done, and all thofe exemplary and Encouraging Influences which we are

bound to give to others by our own chearfufaefs, praife and joy in the

poneflion and improvement of what we doe and may enjoy with God,
and for him : Or it mud be judged acceptable from fome clear and.

grounded Tedimonies and affurances from God, either mediate or imme-
diate, that he will accept our voluntary Offerings as Satisfaction; and
under the difcovered Notion and refpecls in which the Ruler tells us.

they (hall be accepted, we mud ufe and offer them. Now it is plain,

that whatever God exacts from us, is to be referred to either his Au-
thority, and foit mud be done as Duty; or to his Wifdom, and fo it

mud be done by vertue of that proper tendency it hath unto its End,

and then the End mud give the juft proportion to the Action, and alfo<

Duty cannot be avoyded in the Cafe. For fhould Gods Councelsbe-

neglected, we make reflections upon his Wifdom, and tell him, That:

though he hath advifed us to fuch a way or courfe, yet we have difco-

vered another courfe as good ; and if we quit Gods councel and efpoufe

our own, we practically tell him, that our way is better ; and then that:

will prove drange Satisfaction* and humane with a witnefs., .that hatfv

contempt of God and his Advice invifcerated in it
3
or wrapt up in its.

bowels : Or it mud be referred unto his Holinefs, and fo it mud be ex-

preflive of his Image upon our Hearts. And what Relation the matter

ofmeer Humane Satisfactions have hereto, (befides that (hew, Col. 2. 2 3 .)

it will be hard to prove : Or it mud relate unto his Covenant, Compani-
ons, Grace and Love, and fo be performed as its Condition, and then

that doth import Command, and fomething more. And therefore,

(2) Gratuitous Acceptation doth hold out fomething in the very Name.
and Notion, that might mod judly be refufeable even as Satisfaction,

andfpeaks a retreat in God from what he judly might demand, though

Satisfaction.
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Satisfaction were admitted and concluded on; which they themfelves

allow, by their diftinguifhing it from that Satisfaction which hath refpect

to rigorous Juftice. (3) Many things are excluded from being Satis-

faction, from the confideration of their being commanded, as things that

mud be done, as ever we hope for Life and Glory; As 1. Whatever
hath a true and proper reference to Gods Glory, 1 Cor. 10. 31. And
2. Whatever doth promote, become, and is expreflive of our univerfal

powerful Love to God and Man, Mat. 22. 37, 40. And 3. What-
ever as to the Matter of it is true or honeft, juft or pure, lovely, or of

good report, and that hath either prayfeor vertue, Phil. 4. 8, 9. it is a

comprchenfive claim. 4. Whatever is proportionable or fuitable in

Meafure and Circumftances, to our Abilities, Places, Gifts, and Offices,

1 Cor. 7.17. 1 Pet. 4. 1 o, n. And thus to Fear God, and keep his Com-
mandments, is the whole of Man, and in thefe things muft he b5 tryed

for Life or Death at laft, Ecclef. 12.13. And now when thefe things are

difcharged, there will be little left: for Satisfaction-work ; and I believe

it will put them forely to it, for to- name any thing under prefent circum-

ftances, that is materially worthy ofa Man or Chriftian, that can efcape

the Claim and Difcipline of thefe Commandments,. efpeciaily if you take

in that comprehenfive Text, Tit. 2. 12. and well confider the fpecial

indifpenfible Duties of every Relation, in Families,Church, and State, and

alfo what we are bound to doe to credifChriftianity, and to promote
its' intereft, influences, and repute, to the Recovery and Salvation of all

about us. Thefe things fhall be accepted by Gods favourable Condefcen-

fion, in order to our everlafting Happineis on the account of Chrirt, as

readily, heartily and effectually, as if we had never finn'd, or fatisfied

for our fins our felves, notwithftanding all former Laws, and provoca-

tions to the contrary. Duty difcharged is gratefull to God, and Gods
commanding Will is fatisfied, as far as things commanded are performed.

And the fulfilling of federal Conditions do fatisfie and are available to

the enftating of us in Covenant Rights and Priviledges, as far as the Co-

,

venant of Grace hath made them forcible and pleadable to thefe ends.

uo works of And no other fatisfactions can be, in whole or in part, neceflary and avail-

ours could joyn able to procure this Covenant of Grace, and make the mercifull, mo-

chrVdid
C

un - derate, gracious conditions thereof required of us, to be performed by
dertakc and do

: ^ f pleadable and effectual to their Ends in our Recovery and Salva-

l°n^s

lS

of k fcif tion, as Chrift hath made them. And they, if they would leave their

entire, compie a
t Clouds^ and face us in the open light, might fee, that Satisfaction, if

*n uccc c u
.

j_{uman
*

e5 ^{q^ thev talk of fo much, cannot be found in fence, if any

thing be meant thereby, fave pleafing God in doing his Will, and an-

fwering thofe Propofals, and fulfilling thofe Conditions on which we may
attain and reap the Benefits of Chrifts Satisfaction ; which Conditions

would not have done our work, had not Chrift by vejtue of his Satis-

faction deferved and obtained of God to give us Life upon fuch low and

gracious terms ) and how then can they find another fence or place for

Satis-
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Satisfaction by their works ? let them but freely tell us where it lies,

that any works of ours can be fatisfactory, and for what they can be fo ;

As tothefirft, wherein their value for Satisfaction lies, let them deal

freely with us. Is it by fomething derived from Chrift or not ? if not,

they had been as available as now they are, if Chrift had never dyed for

us *

7
for the fubftance of eternal Ptinifhments may now be done away, and

their Eternity had been nothing without their Subftance ; for the Eternity

of that which is not, is but ameer Chimera.; And as to Death, that uni-

verfally and unavoidably entailed ftroke on all, Patience and Volunta-

riness would have Satisfied, but for what ? not for the ftroke, for that is

born, and who would fatisfie for what he cannot efcape by Satisfaction ?

is it not hard to pay fomething equivalent, and bear the ftroke withall ?

for Satisfaction is notej^fdem but equivalentis •> and if it be fomeworfc

punifhment, he that deitroyes the Subftarice of the Punifhment, need

never fear the Eternity thereof, although there mould be no. Satisfaction •

but this will need no further confutation. If then the value of our works
for Satisfaction be derived from Chrift, it is either done by his Allowance,

or by his Ordination, or by meer Advice :, ifby meer Allowance, this is

no more than Lawfulnefs byJbare permiflion; and if this be enough to

make a Satisfaction, then every thing neither commanded nor forbidden

will do the work: And this abTurdity needs no loads, it being unable to

bearitfelf} but if it be by Ordination from Chrift, where is the Order?

what is the place and quality thereof? is it inftrumentally califal ? then

let them fhew wherein. Is it as a Condition constituted in a Covenant-

way ? where then is the Covenant that can make it fo, and hath entailed

this Promife on it ? Is it by meer and bare Advice ? if fo, all councel doth

refult from skill, and wifdom, and kindnefs too, in either reality or pre-

tence : If therefore fuch works be inexpedient means, there is no Friend-

fhip nor Wifdom in the Cafe ; for nothing can be advifed by Wifdom
that is not advifeable in the cafe ; for this mult be refolved into Will, not

Wifdom : Sic vo'.o,fic ]ukeo ; and then it ceafes to be at our liberty, be- -

caufe it is commanded : And if it be expedient in the Cafe, 'tis either fo

by abro'ute Order, and then Neglect is finfull ; or proper Tendency,

and then God hath made it fo ; and Chrifts advice is the difcovery of his

Fathers will, and then Gods Authority makes it Duty, and our great

and abfolute Concernment makes it neceffary ; and thus, arbitrary can it

no longer be. For I am bound to take the moft proper and expedient

courfe and way to bring about my beft Concernments and Defigns, as

far as they are laid within the compafsofmy utmoft poflible Knowledge.
And therefore, here Iriam under Duty and Commandment ftill ; and if I

can ferve God better by Vows of Poverty, Chaftity, &c. or any other

Evangelical Counfels, than otherwife: the Male of the Flock ought to

be offered up to God, and given him; and 'tis aftrange courfe for Satis-

faction, to take a meaner and more improper courfe, when other wayes
are mademyDuty. I cannot be allowed to fatisfie for Punifhment by the
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neglect of Duty, or by rernXnefs in it. Nor can it be imagined by me,
what references the impofed vifiting of the Shrines of Saints, or fucha

Number of Aves or Pater Noftcrs, can have to compenfatemy faults

to God, feeing Apoftate and depraved Man had rather travel far, and

fay a many Prayers (as being truely and apparently a more eafie task,

and in the eyes of wicked men readily taken fo to be) than to leave fins

and fall to thorow duty here, or bear the flames of Hell for ever, yea or

in Purgatory, were there fuch a ftate and place. Nor are thefe courfes

likely to prevail on others for timely, univerfal and effectual Reforma-
tion and Converfion. And for the fecond, for what they can fatisfie ; this

will bring us to confider the fecond general head.

Secondly, -What they conclude either by Concejfion or JDenyal. And
here they grant that Chriit hath fatisfied for fins before Baptifm, Origi-

nal and Actual ; for mortal fas after Baptifm, for the Eternity ofPunifh-

ment, for our former incapacity of making Satisfaction, which is de-

ducible from this, in that they make fuch grace fo neceflary to our ca-

pacity ofmaking Satisfaction, as could not come upon us unlefs Chrift

had fatisfied before, namely, 1. The Grace of Juftification, whereby
the Spirit dwells in us, makes one with Ghrift, and interefted in his Sa-
tisfaction, from whence that merit is derived into our works, that makes
them to be Satisfactions too, though in 'relation to another head, viz..

Gratuitous Acceptation. 2. The Grace of Evangelical Counfels, where-
by fomethihg \s rendred undue from'us to God as being not commanded.
3. The grace of RemiiTion, making eternal punifhments temporal, to

make our Satisfaction eafie, and then 'tis plain, our vernal fins and
temporal Punifhments may be fatisfied for together, and with eafe and
great fuccefs by us.

To this I anfwer : All this hath been confidered before, and anfwered,

and therefore my weary thoughts and Pen fhallclofe with fome Reflecti-

ons upon temporal Punifhments and Satisfactions for them; and there-

fore (pafling by Purgatory, as confidered by another) temporal Punifh-

ments are either fuch abfolutely, are entailed 1 Upon ^//, as Death, and 1

that isconfiderableastoitsftiokeosfting: Or, 2. only upon/0^, and
that as either confequent upon their own mifcarriage in a natural or legal

fence
J

or meerly refulting from the wife but arbitrary Providence ofGodr
And thus my replyes are thefe. (1) Nothing that Chriil hath done, or

Man can doe, can make us hope, conclude or think, the ftroke ofDeath
can be avoyded, Rom. 5. 12. Heb. 9. 27. Job 30. 23. For God hath no
where promifed that. (2) As to the Sting of Death, Covenant grace and
Faithfulnefs, through Chrifl, can only pluck out that. Reflections upon
Grace and Faithfulnefs at a dying hour, can only make our Souls triumph

over their forrowes, fears and jealoufies, through the Apprehenfions of

our approaching Judgement and Retributions in an eternal State. Nor
can I think that any will find relief at laiHrom Pilgrimages, Shrines and

Scourges,^, if this Grace and Faithfulnefs be wanting. (3) As to

b b b Q Strokes
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Strokes confequcnt upon our own mifcarriagcs, through our intempe-

rance or imprudence, or mifdemeanours in reference to the Lawes of

of God or Man. Our Temperance, Providence and Innocence through.

Gods good hand upon us, may prevent them as to their ftrokes, and

full Repentance,Faith andHolinefs may poffibly allay, ifnot remove their

bitternefs and ftrokes. (4) As to the Strokes that come by the arbitra-

ry Providence of God, as the beft men may not fcape them, (o Cove-

nant-Faithfulnefs fhall not lofe by them.

. And thus you fee by what is faid already, the fence and grounds of

what is controverted betwixt the Church of Rome and Us about this head

of Humane Satisfaction, and thence you may gather what to fay to what

this Controverfie may be fummed up in : The fumme whereof lies in thefe

following things , which they afTert. As,

1. That all thofe Afflictions and Temporal Chaftnings which God in-

flicts on men with reference to their Graces, Sins, and exemplary ufe-

fulnefs, are true Expiations of, and Satisfactions for their fins paft to

Divine Juftice. To which 'tis anfwered, 1. God fatisfies himfelf \\\

what he doth, in that his ftrokes are grounded, proper, and fucceffefull

to his Ends, £0 fhew his Name, to execute his Laws, and fo prevent

all inconveniencies to his Name and Government. 2 . They that endure

thefe Strokes, and make *a right improvement of them, do fo far fatisfie

God, as fatisfaclion may fignifie their pleafing God, and anfwering his

Ends in Difcipline. 3. As far as this Improvement and regular bearing

of Gods Difcipline is a Condition of our efcaping that fmarter wrath

which former fins deferved, fo far the fulfilling hereof (hall fatisfie God,
that -is, anfwer his commanding and covenanting will fo farre. But,

4. It is Chrifts Satisfaction only, and not any proper Merit in our furTer-

ings, as antecedent thereto, or abftracledly confidered therefrom, that

makes our fufferings of all kinds, and our carriage under them, avail-

able to thefe comfortable Ends and Iffues of being pardoned and ac-

cepted.

2. That good Works, expreflive of Repentance, Piety and Gratitude,

and tending to promote Religion, Mortification, Self-denyal, &c. or pre-

ventive of further ftrokes and Judgements, are truely fatisfaclory to

God for fin. Anfw. No further than as they, 1. Pleafe God's ruling,

hiscommanding and covenanting will (in which fence God is fatisfied but

only as he is pleafed : ) And, 2. As Chrift is confidered in the cafe,

to make them acceptable and available to obtain our Pardon and Reco-

very, and final Blifs, by what he hath done and fuffered and obtained

for us. •

3. That Penance impofed by primitive Chriftians upon thefcanda-

lous or Apoftate, in order to their Cure and ReadmifTion to the Church

with their confent, and to their fatisfaclion, and other Chriftian Ends,

is now made a Satisfaction for their fins to Juftice. Anfw. God in

Chrift, and for his fake, is fo fatisfied, (that is pleafed) with our Repen-
Dddd 2 tance.
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tance, as our Obedience to his Command, our complyance with his Co-
venant-terms, our qualification in ftateand temper for his further Image,
Favour and Prefence, and all the Favours that conduce thereto, and re-

fult therefrom, and as our difguftings and bemoaning what hath been
done amifs,and preventing the lamentable Confequences, ofImpenitence,
to both the Church and unbelieving World, as that where it is duely ex-
ercifed and cxprefs'd towards God and Man, in fuch works as ordina-

rily and in fpecial Cafes and Circumftances, become Repentance, as that

it fhall fuffice on their parts under Chrift for their reftoring to what their

Scandals and Apoftafie bereaved them of. But it is only Chrift that hath

deferved that our Repentance through Grace, and only Grace, (hould
reach thefe Ends and Benefits.

The fumme of all is this, when we have abftra<fted the Humane Satis-

factions of the Papiftsfrom what God hath made our Duty, and the

Condition of our Salvation, or from what is*due to the Father, Son and
Holy Ghoft, from us as Creatures, Subjects, and delivered Sinners by
Price and Power, to be trained up according to the Methods and Afliftan-

ces of Gofpel Laws and Grace \ and fo from what I am bound to do to

fatisfie my injured and endammaged Neighbour, offended Governour,
and the Church of Chrift, according to the Institutions, and for the ne-

ceffary, and by God and Chrift enjoyned Ends and Intereft of the Gofpel

;

how narrow and ufelefs will Humane Satisfactions appear to be ?

And thus I have gone through this Task,asthroughly,as Gods breaches

on my Family, my manifold Diverfions, great Diftractions, mean Abili-

ties, and (lender Furniture, arid other Hinderances would admit of; and
with my clofing words, and to my laft gafp (if fenfible fo long) muft I

bewail the miferable ftate of Church and World, that muft be fcanda-

lixed, diiturbed, and divided, by wanton Fancies, prurient Wits, proud
hearts, and finifter defigns, in having Dodrines clouded or fophifticated

with dark and doubtfull words and phrafes impofed on them.

SERMON




